







Experience of Immigration from Central Kenya to the United States: The “Land 
of Milk and Honey”　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　African immigrants in the United States has been growing since 1960.  The Kenyan 
population has also increased dramatically over the last 20 years, and Maryland is 
home to a concentration of Gikuyu immigrants, who comprise the largest ethnic group 
in Kenya.  However, very few social cultural research has thus far been conducted on 
this group. As an anthropologist, I interviewed 102 Gikuyu immigrants from 2015 to 
2016.
　The purpose of this paper is to share Gikuyu stories of immigration. Most Gikuyu 
people started to immigrate in the mid-1990s, dreaming of their new lives in the 
United Sates.  The main reason for immigrating was to obtain better education and 
seek better lives. As there were only six major universities in Kenya, young people 
decided to study in the land of Milk and Honey, namely the United States.  In addition, 
the Kenyan economy in the 1990s was very slow; thus, many people applied for a 
Green Card to relocate to the United States, this based on Kenyans’ positive image of 



















ろの「ミルクと蜂蜜の国（bu～ru～ri wa iria na u～ki）」へ移住することに強い
憧れを持ちつつ，さまざまな思いでアメリカでの生活を開始していた。





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































12  2000年代に近づくと，ケニア人女子留学生も増えてきた。彼女たちは共同生活をしながら， 1
年間コースで看護師資格が取れるワシントンDCの大学へ交替で運転して通学するなど，協力
して生き延びたという。
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